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suuscnirrioN RATES.-

By

.

Mall . . - - - - 110.00 per yei

omen :

No. 7 Pearl Btreet.'Noar Broaawa-

y.MINOE

.

MENTION ,

See J. Roller's now fall stock of cloth

The city council moota next Monda

evening.

The last §25,000 sale of bonds is ai-

to bo "a flash."

P. 0. Miller was yesterday paintin-

aomo transparencies for the par do i

Omaha last evening.

Misses Lan and Ida Toslovin entertain-

ed the young people of the Mothodis

church at their homo In Olondalo.

Judge Aylosworth , of the supcrlo
court , being absent from the city , Jui-

tico Schuiz is ably filling the vacancy.

Regular mooting of Fidelity Ootinc-

No. . 150 , R. A. , thla (Friday ) evening

All members are requested to bo present

"Littlo'a World" company nt th
Pacific yesterday , and last evening gav-

an excellent entertainment at the Opera

house.
Justice Abbott yesterday married 0. L

Lacy to Allco Agon , the bridegroom be-

ing from Underwood , and the bride from

Silver City.

Leave to marry has boon given Ohas-

E Fonn and Nortlo Heft , of Oarson

Daniel Harrington and Lucy A. Tapning-

of Oakland.

Justice Schurz performed the ceremony
at Kiel'a hotel by which Otto Miller and
Gertrude Hanson , both of Minden , wore
made happy as husband and -wife.

John Lleb and Miss Jonnie Fink won

yesterday afternoon married at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents on Madison
street, Justice Abbott officiating.-

A.

.

. JT. Fllckingor's now residence Is

rapidly approaching completion and wll-

bo ready for his occupancy by the first o

the month. It will bo an elegant homo

MARUIED October 15 , at the real
donco of the bride's parents in this city
by Rov. T. S. Bovoll.Mr. Wm. S.Kolloy
of Hamburg , Iowa , to Mlis Mary 0
Welch-

.It

.

is said that the paving contractors
on completion of their work , vrill demand
of the city , extra comp onsation for dam-

ages oy delays , and if not paid amicably
that they will sue the city.-

A.

.

. T. Flickingor has boon figuring u
the total rainfall , as shown by his gunge-

BO far this year , and finds it to bo 43.
inches , over throe foot and n half. This
is big for the largest rainfall k nown in
Council Bluffs.-

Mr.

.

. Smith , the cedar block paving
contractor , arrived in the city yeatoiday-
to look after his business hero. Ho can-

not toll when ho will commence the pav-

ing of North Main ntroot , there being
Bomo financial matters with the clt ;

which need adjusting moro perfectly bo-

fore the work can commence.-

A
.

mule team belonging to a man nnm-

cd McDonald took a run down Broadway
yesterday morning , and the dirt wagon
to which the mules were attached collid-

ed with A. J. Mandol'a horao and Ugh
wagon , smashing Mr. andol'a rig quite
bidly , and hurting his horse some.-

A

.

carpenter named Powell , while a'

work on Mr. Oliicor's house , took ad-

vantage of the absence of Mr. Ilardin
brook , bin boas , and gathering [up tin
tools took thorn to a Broadway seconi
hand store and Bold thorn for 3. Th
tools wore recovered but the man is ati-

at largo.-

A

.

follow giving his name as McCarthy
yesterday slipped into the Pacific hous
dining room , slipped down a breakfast
felippod out again , and would have slipped
uway entirely had not the clerk run after
him and demanded a half dollar. Mo-

Oarthy said ho didn't have any money
and so Oflicer O'Brien' was called and th
follow was arrested.-

Dotootivo

.

Edgar haa boon on the hum
on the case of ox-Policeman Barhyto
who vroa gurroted on Oakland nvonu-

Bomo time aqo , and robbed of a smal
amount of money and a wutch. Euga
has found the watch in a pawn-shop a
Omaha and recovered it. It was not
valuable time-piece , but it had family as-

Bociations which made it precious to tin
owner.

Jacob Sims , Esq. , and E. 8.Scott won
to Crescent Oily to opeak last evening
It was Mr. Scott's maiden political ef-

fort , and although the report has nol
reached hero yet as to his success , it is-

eifo to say that ho did well , while Mr.
Sims has already won the reputation of
being ono of the best of the young era
tors of thin district.

W. R. Vaughan , who in running
mayor depends upon republican votes te
get elected , is now distributing democrat-
io

-

campaign documents received by him
from Senator Forhara , chairman of the
national executive democratic commit too.
These documents csrao to him as presi-
dent

¬

of the "Democratic Black Kaglo-
Club" whatever that may bo-

.It

.

will boa matter of regret to many to
learn that U. E. Bowman 1mi fully de-
cided

-

to leave Council Bluffy and go east
to wig go in buiinow there. ITo is now
cloniag out his stock hero , and ai soon as-

hecaa diipoie of it, end settle up his
business lie will take hii departure. Mr ,

Seaman ht been in business here nix
years and his establishment his kept

as one of the largest in the west ,

The closing out of this stock , and the
losing of Mr. Scamin from the business
circles of the city , is indeed to bo ro-

grottcd.

-

.

The largo delegation of the Council

Blufli Boys in Blue , and the several
Blaine ntid Logan clubs of our city , that
participated in the grand rally in Omaha
last night , report n fine time , and say the
enthusiastic reception tlioy received at
the hands of the Umahn clubs was only
equalled by that which greeted the arri-

val

¬

of the famous old hand engine , "Res-
cue No. 3" , and the noble volunteer boya ,

the night the Grand Central was burned ,

together with four or five bravo fire boys,

who perished in thollimos.-

Tlio

.

GoiiRrcflftlonal Contest.
What Is the maltprwith the little BEE-

.It
.

hasn't been stinging Major Lyman any
for a few days past. Has the Omaha
concern failed to got its weekly atiponod
from Pusoy , or are the few readers it has
in this city refusing it because It is al-

ways
¬

antagonizing Council Bluffs men
and measures , which ? Speaking of this ,

the Elliott Reporter , (dom. ) of the ninth
observes : "Tho Omaha BJJE openly ad-

vises
-

the election of Pusoy. The BEK
linn boon advocating the cauao of Lyman
until lately. " It usually advocates the
cause of the follow who will pay the high-

est
¬

price for its puerile puffa. Nonpa-
reil.

¬

.

The dear old grandmother as usual
gobbles what she clips from the scrap
book. Why she did not give in full what
was said by the Etllot reporter aa fol-

lows

¬

:

"Tho Omaha BEE , the loading repub-
lican paper in the west , openly advised
the election of Pusoy. TUB BEE has
been advocating the cause of Lyman
until lately and as It has moro circulation
in western Iowa than any Iowa paper , It
will have a great influence on the elec-
tion.

¬

. "
THE BEE haa no apologies to offer , for

the position it has taken. It hoped that
the republicans wonld profit by the defeat
of two years ago , and nominate a man
whoso record was clean , BO that Mr-
.Pusoy

.
would bo defeated and the district

wrested from the democratic grip. Mayor
Lyman was nominated in n reckless ,

thoughtless manner , in a convention
where each faction was trying to knife
the other , and each preferred to give the
honor to Lyman rather than have the
other faction succeed.

The nomination , though made nndor
such circumstances , seemed ono which
TUB BEE could endorse , and it upoko
favorably of Lyman until his record was
ahown up , and in such a manner that TUB
BEE could not consistently with its open ¬

ly-avowed policy , give him its support
nor indorse such a record. TUB BEE
never haa and never will knowingly sup-
port

¬

a defaulter for ofllce , oven though
ho is a staunch republican. A goodly
number of ofOdavita and conntor-aflidavlta
have boon made public , and the last
batch in the Nonpareil , waa brought out
with a flourish of trumpets , a about of-

"vindication , " and n wild whoop charg ¬

ing Pusoy , the Baldwins , and othots of-

Lyman's oppononta with perjury , fotgery ,
and slander. THE Bun would bo only
too glad If a complete vindication could
bo presented , but thcao very nllidavits
brought in for the defense , admit that
there was a ohortago in Lyman's accounts
as revenue collector. They do not atato
the amount of the shortage , but simply
claim that it waa fixed up so
that the government did not
lose anything , and that Lymau waa
not arrested , and that no criminal prose-
cution

¬

was started. At a public mooting
John N. Baldwin presented the original
draft of about §2 , BOO with which it la
claimed the shortage covered , and the
mortgage by which Lyman's father raised
the money , and no denial ia yet made as-
to the gonulnoss of the documents. Now
BO long aa it ia conceded by all that there
was actually a largo shortage or defalca-
tion

¬

in Lyman'a acconnta as a public of-

ficial
¬

TUB BEE cares little to the
amount , or the details aa to how it wns
patched up and smoothed ovor. It ia the
main fact which still seems to stick as
the dark spot on the record. Aa the
roadpra of THE BEE know , It haa no
special love for Pusoy , and cannot on-
thuBO

-
over him. IIo has too little in

common with the toiling masses , is oven
moro of on icicle , than is Lymau , and
his little appreciation of anything done
for him , but during hia long residence
hero ho has gained and hold the respect
and confidence of the people aa a citizen ,
a neighbor , and business man. The re-
publicans

¬

are forced to face the
question whether they will endorse
a man , who haa in other public posibl-
tious

-

, boon short in his accounts , at
which the republican party can afford to
put itaolf on record as approving oaoh-
ulihial action. THE BEE cannot con-
sistently

¬

, honestly do BO , and tlooa not
boliovotho paity can. TJioro are other
charges made against Lyman , but the ono
grave charges , which is conceded to bo
true in substance , if not in detail , Is suf-
ficient

¬

to cause THE BEI : to take thia
position , and in doing so , it cares nothing
for what little elura "tho dear old grand ¬

mother" may indulge in. With the
record she made two years ago , In
attempting to force Anderson on this
district , slluiico would bo moro becoming
( o her dotage.

Notwithstanding the repeated asser-
tions

¬

of the Nonpurlol that Lyman'd pri-
vate

¬

character has boon attacked In the
contest , it ia evident that thus for all the
charges made have boon on his olUcial
record , which is public property , and
should bo closely scanned , ana sharply
criticised.

Tim Mliitluii UurrAli ,

About fifty Blaine and Logan torch-
bearers

-

wont to Minden Wednesday even-

ing
¬

to join in the demonstration thoro.
They were delayed m returning BO that
they did not reach hero until about 0-

o'clock yesterday morning , so that they
got little sloop or rest , and wore not in
very good trim for going on the Omaha
trip last evening. They report a glorious
time though. There were by actual
count U83 torches , BO that the press
in nccordunco with the usual rule , adopt-
ed

¬

by both parties , ohall state that there
were 1,000 torches in the line of march ,

There wore nearly If.OOO people
at the open air meeting , ntid slirriug
speeches were made by John Lindt ,
William Sears , and C F. Adams , nt' this
city , J , P. Organ , of Noola , and W, F-

.Itightmiro
.

, of Griswold. Delegations
wore picBcnt from Avoca , Shelby , Noola
and Council Bluffd , and the enthusiasm
was groat.

A MlftBluK JMiui ,

The friends of Morgan O'Brien , living
on Eighth avenue nuar the Northwestern
track, are qqlto worried about his uiya-
icrioua disappearance. Ho has been cm- [ A-

.ployed
.

as foreman of the oar repairs at

the transfer , and on Sunday la t wen
over to Omaha , and returned l.tto In thi
evening , went to a frond's house , and dii

not return homo until early in the morn-
Ing , That day ho worked na usual , and
Monday evening got 821 of his wife
saying ho was qoing up town to pay som
little bills. Ho did not return , and
was learned that some ono saw him on
the Sioux City train , That is as far
ho had been traced , and nothing has been
heard from him by his wife , llo owns r

farm in Dakota , and the supposition i

that ho Is tomporarly out of his head
and haa storied for that place in a bo-

wildorcd state of mind. O'Brien has a

excellent reputation for steadiness am
industry , and there seems no reason fo-

hla sudden disappearance.-

A.

.

. Wtiolp.-
A

.

beastly sort of a fellow at heart
though wearing n pleasanter exterior
was sitting in Bayllss * park yesterday
talking with the park policeman , Mr-

Covalt. . Ho claimed to bo from Dubu-

que , and in talking about the park in-

quired if there wore many froo-and-oas
girls who frequented it. Ho waa in-

formed that when known they wore no
allowed there , and noon after, noticing
little school girl Bitting on ono of th-

bonchoa , asked who aho was. Mr. Cov
alt told him that him that aho was a littl
girl from a very respectable family , bu
despite this Information a short time of to-

'this the follow tried to got the little girl t
leave the park and go with him. Th
little girl became frightened , and as all
was toiling Mr. Ooralt the follow hurrio-
away. . Later in the day , however , h
had the chock to return to the park , anc
the policeman promptly took him by th
collar and showed him the way out. I-

is a pity that such a rascally whelp coul
not have boon punished in some wa
commensurate with the offence-

.llonl

.

Estate TrntiBfcru.
The following are the real estate trans

fora filed for October 11 and reported t
TUB BEE by P. J. MoMahon.-

W.

.

. G. Blair and wife to M. Gallagher
lot 4 , block II , Curtis & Ramsey's addi-
tion , $1,400.-

J.
.

. M , Palmer and wife to Francis M-

Oompton , lot 5 , block 10 , Eubanka' sec-
ond addition , 8270.-

J.
.

. M. Palmer and wife to Mary Welch
lota 1 , 3 snd 24 , block 29 , railroad add !
tlon.

Christian and Albortino Eborhart to-

Charloa Kay , part of 13 , 70 , 41 , 8769.
Samuel Clinton and wife to Maria E-

Jonaon , lot 7 and 8 , block 12 , Stutamnn'
second addition , $200.-

Jaa.
.

. Hillpack and wife to Moldo
Clark , Bonthwont fractional quarter o
northwest 45 , 77 , 42 , ?350.

Hungry nil-Tappers.
Two young follows wont into Kramer's

bakery on Broadway yesterday , and after
buying some cake ? , aakod for some water
with which to moleton the lunch , Mr
Kramer was alone in the store , and hat
to atop out to got aomo water. When hi
returned the cako-oators were gone , ai-

waa also about 840, which had boon in
the till.

Wrought iron ranges at reduced price
DoVol &, Wright , GO ! Broadway.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special A rortlsoments , sue M 09-

Tountl , To Loan , For .fialo , To Rent , Wants , Board-
Ing , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column nt the low
rata of TKN CKNTS PEIl LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVK CENTS I'KK LINE for cnoh subsequent n-

sortlon. . Loaro aihortlaoraonta nt our office , No.
Pearl Etreot. near Droadnav

WANTS-

.WANTKD

.

Hovcra (Irs clasa tailors liv Jamc
, Merchant tnllor , Council Hinds.

OOAIj Anirus , Capital Ccntcrvlllo and other sof
coal kept at George Ilcatons , 023 Droail-

way. . Telephone No. 110.

0 KASONADLK PHICES-ralr weight and meas
JLl> uro at QoorKO Ileatnn'a coal and jan
028 UroadHay. Telephone No , 11-

0.f

.

OK HLi ; l-'lrst cl.ma barber shop nnil bail
rooms , nleo ncc md hand Imlxir chairs ; with o

without mirrors and lUtnrcs , 1'cltr J. Lelk. Muns-
lllo , Mo ;

Tmou SAM : IUASONAHU : . coiite roasting
-I? sjilco and grocery buslm-ns. Only ono In to n-

Ucason , HI health. AdJrcaa It. L. Williams , IS Noril
Main ht , , Council llluirn.

8AIK A coimnlBsion business tliourouKhl
established , with tint of liulMlnj; , central ]

located. Address UuslncbS , HFK olllcv , Comic
IJliilIs-

."JjiOll

.

UKNT Kurulshoa room , 610 Wanhlngtoi
X1

1 TWIt HALF Oil IIUNI' The Orvis 1'acklUR h
1 anil machinery , Iicatal In thla city. Capa

160 hogg | o' ilay. Odeil & Day-

.WANTKU

.
Kvury bouyiu Uouucll llluUnto UK

. Delivered by carrier at only (went
oonta a wee-

k.FOU

.

BALK My residence , corner 7th avenue ane
street If taken noon u.111 soil for $2,00

below value. Will nlio ioU furniture , cariwts , A.O.
all or In iiart. If not sold at once will rent proml-
sci , with house furnished or unfurnl hed , a
moderate rent. Any ono thinking of maklni ,
their homo In Council Uluttn will do well to Invest
Kato this offer. It U the best bargain erroUer-
m the city. M A. UPTON.

OLDhundred
l'Al'KUS-1'or sale at DIB offioo , at 26 oouta

Dr , W. H. Bhorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Bluila - Iowa

. O. O.

100 MAIN STREET ,

COUH01L ULUFFS - - . IOWA

Mrs , H , J , Hilton , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURQEOW ,
223 IJlddlo UroadTiy. Council Blufls.I-

VKNINCI

.

} Admission 25cd-

mliiilon Free to La'llea' cich inornlnar ami Tuit-
av

-
and 1hur ! ay ! U'iu03c . Uio ol Hsatc4 16-

enti. .

. SCIIANQK. H. H. MAllTHNff.
'

od

Silks Dress Goods & WoveltiesI-
N

,
THK NEW C010KS AND LAT-'ST STALES. OUI-

lis very complete ia vnrioty"nnd excellence o goods. Wo have also ar
arranged to Kite aeasvrcs end have cloaks

thereby insuring a perfectly fitting garment without extra expense lo
our customers. A line stock o-

fCfloakings Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eides , Down and Jersey Cloth ,

Tambour , Turcoman ,

In Choice New Patterns a id very cheap.j-

T3 - °:E
Curtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

in fact , a complete rtock of everything' usually kept in a first-class Dry
Goods store , at the old stand of

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , * Iowa :

UrgT'Seo Carpat advertisement in following issues of this paper.

COOKING AOT HEATING STOVES
Both now and second hand , ranging in prices from 3.50 to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to obtain
the best bargains. I am making a bisr reduction i-

nIF* TJ 3F2. W IE TTTJE&E !
As 1 ncod the room to display my stock of stoves-

.sis'

.

li S1 Coundl Bluir8'Iowa-

of-

COUNCHBLTJFFS
EVERYTHING lUSTCLAS-

S.Nns.

.-

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. ,

Having opened in a now etoro I invite the inspection of ladicn.-

S.

.

. J. NOUIUS , 1! 0 Broadway , . . . Council Bluff *

A. F. CLAITEBHUOK , G. EDOA.II , O. E BESWIOK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary ,

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do all kinds o ! ilctcctho orli (or Hanks , Kxprom , lolcer i h ant Hallway rou.unlcj , Merchants ,

lUmitoctorlca. Corporation ! , I'ubllo and 1'rlvato Institutions and District Attornayi. Stolen proudly ro-
coercil.

-
. CollcctloiiB mule , Missing Irlendg found. Divorces procured. ? 5'JO' reward odercd ( or the aitcet-

nnd conviction ol any person or persona fiaiiiiulently rojirowntliu this Association. All communications
utrlotly confidential , Olllco : Matonlo Teniulo Council BIulls 1' O. Ilex 1293.

WHOLESALE DKAIiEUS IN-

ind 344 ITroadwnv. OODNOIT , BLUFFS

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y and Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDSQOF

MAIN STREET , 0 ID NOIL BLUFFS

MRS L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

239 IlKOAIWAY COUNCIL DUIFFd.

W.Vi. VAUGHAN.
Justice of tlie Peace ,

Omaha and Council Bluffr.l-

eal

.

estate collection agency , OJd Fellowi Block

N. SCHUR-

Z.inceoftlie

.

OFHOK OVEIl A11K1UOAN KXP11C-

SS.IODNCIL

.

BLUFFS. IOV7A ,

E , Eice M. D.
or other tumori reinot cJ vlthonl tli-

kulfa or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES <* " "? .
Over hlrty years prac.lcil ip roao! Otco Ko-

.l'i
.

irl trect. Council llluS-
arOonoulU

)
lou tree

drain
.
& Mm ,

BOOGE'G SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
I'carl Blrcct . - Council Blufli , Iowa.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Wo m ko a specialty , nt our EASTERN f otory , of FINE HAVANA . . . . .
VA11A CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us nro of ou- own manufacture and warranted

s roproaontod.
OPERA HOUSE OlGAft HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,'

H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ' IOWA

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
All new and clean. LOWEST PRICKS and shown In PIiAlN Ft CHIRKS. Solid goods. No-

shoddy.. All work wnrmnteil. Wo are bound togct acquainted , K foods and prices
will do it. No trnublo to how goods. Jtall orders solicited. Ooodi tent to allparts C. O. D. subject to appr al. Call and look over our stock at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
417 Broadway , Council Bluffs. E. JB. ADAMS & C-

O.LANDSTROM

.

,

Fnll Goods Ready. Suits Mnde to Order in Latest Style
en Snort Notice and n Keasonale Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Street , Council Bind-

s.BE.

.

. JUDD'S ELSCTEIC BELT.
8.000 Elcctrlo IJoIls fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

References Any of the business houses In Council Bluffs. JDDD & SMITH Proprlctora.
Salesrooms 319 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLIS
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will soil in retail or wholesale lota.
All Stock [Warranted as Represented ,

Wholeialo and retail dealers In Grain and Baled Hay. Prices rea-
sonable. . Satisfaction Guaranteed-

.Sc
.

<

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , MufectnfCT ,

nrtalnu , la luce , EUli , Turcoman , Lie. : Oil clotha , Mattlngo , Linoleums Et-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

omo and bo convinced that wo are hondquartoro for all goods In our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Fnrulahinga in the
Oity. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
No3.

.
. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PrompblyCard-

aneMANDEMAKEKS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY :
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsmau St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt.iltontioa nnd . satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished free.-

fc

.

Is bettor prepared than over before to fill all demands for washing. Wo call your
attention especially to our capacity for doing fninily washing. Very tow rates. All
kinds of work done in first-class order. Special paina will bo taken with flannels-
.3rd

.
era sent by mall or otherwiio rcicoivo prompt attention.

ALBERT P. JOHNSON , Proprietor.
712 BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS

ffletalic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

EuEGRAPH

.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

ONTo. 3.2 3XT. 3VGClaa. . JSJt. . CJoxmoil.-

W.

.

. PALYSWOETH.

Frame Uourai mc cd on the LITTLE OIANT truck * and any Idlstanco [audji net ;any"1-

1IUCK HOUar.3 raised. All work g rauteod.
W.tP. AYLSWOHTH , ltlO Nlnth'stroer.

fOI'N'OiI.rBt.UK-

F3.HALLETT

' .

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS
Endorsed by FRIM LIS-

ZT.EMEKSON

.

PIANOS.
Unrivalled or Tone or Finbbi

KIM BALL PIANOS
llctt Modern I'rlootoDuy-

.Tha

.

Kimball Organ , so long and favorably known la the west , mcommendi I tsslf.
J. BTKWAKT , Sola Agnnt for lines KoI GooJs. Wareroott * . K32PS "Uio
Council Biulla Corroapoudence SoUcited , Agctta Waste. ' ,


